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E. F. I!�. 

r. DEPOOrTS INVIlS'1'IGj}TED 

The follor.dl.g depoei:ts were inv(i\l'itigated in COlJlpal'ly with J'RlIles If!.lrphy and 

SeMtor Ph:UijlDollllin,g o!l . . !�p,tE!ll\b�r :;0 and Oct.ober I, 1941. 

T.38N.iR.m. 1'o!Jlof' Niagara 

We drove am'! walked nOl'thwasterly from. the East l corner of' Section :34 one 

fairly well�gr8.ded road to a point near the.eel:t'ter of SeetioI). 21. '1'he aeriall41\p ehows 

th.is road extending to a junction wit4 U. S. li;l.ghway 8 I<t the liWeoruer of Section 20. 

Section Z7 below Sturgeon 1alls. It is likely that the country rock iagreeu$tone and 

granite, covered with glacial drift. 

Bennett Exolorati9!! 

C. G. Bennett is exploring by test "its in the D BE of Section 7, 'l'.,38N.,R.20E. 

He is working near the eont.�et of the gl.·eenstone with :pegmatite gra:nite. hom his pits 

he ilas samples $Bo.'l\Yl;ng f'lw:!'ite (calcium fluoride), pyrite (iron trnlphide), pyrrhotite 

(sulphide of iro�tai.ning :nickel). and che1copy:dte (sulphide of ix'!.>l.1andeoppell1. 

He reports one 8$liIay IiIhowi:ug t;:t�45 per tiln of gold. His showings are interesting but 

ere not .$ yet couercial. It is 'po13sible that he may unoover a morE! w;J:<l1lble deposit. 

Luther At Hljrrjm"pgpl!.>mtion 

This is a. low hill :L'lR eleat>eU field south ofC'n!"Zil in. the. NF}SW: of f.ieoti6n' 

24� 1'.36N.,R.ZU. �e roilkia .greenstone, part of .,hich is b&Uy we,y�h�ed�,:rnthe. 
. ' ". ,.�:", , '-�'-

weathered rock there are narrow veins of' a.lophioole. which is fibroWil enough to be call.ed 
" 

allbestos. The fin:re is too short. to ea of ruue. 

)fro Herriman has exper:imented with the finely groUlld weathered roek� mhingsome 
. 

with cement end some with linseed oil til make a plaster for both interior aadexterior 

work. The exper:iment is interesting but the product is pro1:>abl¥ of no colllll1ereial value. 

.. 



!he weathered reek could be used for road surfacing, but the County cow-d not affo:r(l to 

pay !!lOre royalty for this than for gravel. 

CIne assay of this rock is interesting. 

Silica 
lIangl.lnese 
Iroll 
nt1il!in1Jill Oxi<$e 
ea�ci1Jill Oxide 
lIt!.tgneai1Jill Otide 
If·1cko1 
Chrond1:l1ll 

50.20 
.OS 

7.63 
,62 

2.70 
�.9l, 

.40 
1.69 

another sample should be aasayed to determine whether the deposit iii.! of !nterest as a 

source of either metal. The !",xposed deposit is SIllall and would not be of valuelUllel1!/$ 

exploration shows it to be mo!"e erleuilive and to bave a merchantable metal content .• 

MiSC'laWl9Eeploration 

!hill ill north of the _ in the. of -i of Section 16, �.36N",�.illE. 

ExploratiQn wOTk here was done by Victor &leister. Several t�t pits were d\lg :in 

greenl1!tone which o;>rries sUlphides. It is rumored tha.t gold !l.$S� wererepori;ed. 

Staso . Mi.lllng Comw 

Plant and <l'l:!alTJ7 are in the l\llilt D! and D� mt of3ecUon i2f:" T,.,7N:.,R.21E. 

!his Q.olllplmY' � trep (greenst<:>na) fQr the production of roofing gnl:t1lles. !hq 

. Ya.1us.tion of' the town and county were increased a.')d :\.pool Ull<!llllployment relieved. 

Ifomestead COP2er�!!" C9Jll� (florence C01lllty) 

Mt'. LiDd� who wa,1iI a sbareholder aDd miner in this ent.erpri$e� told us that the"""· 

work was done about 1916. We saw the abaDdohed abaft eallt of the road. !hit> indicated 

good workmanship. Ile said .there ware three test pits west of the road. that two tonlil 

of "ore" Wffi'e shipped to lil_ lersq from the aaetern shaf't. The assay was: 

I/i'�. Ta.-% (/t'19E 
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Gold 
Silver 
Co.ppar 

par ton 
pel" ton 
partol). 

The company epent about t30,000 on exploration and ware offered $70,000 ror the 

pl'oparty' at ene 'M.me, but refused the offer. 

RIi.hln Niekel Prospect 

This is in Florenoe County, but is so near to Marinette COUllty that it is of 

intarest. The M. A. Hal'ln& Oompany has optioll$ on aecti.ons 29, .30, and 31 or 

'1' • .3IilN.,a.19E.. They are drilling in Section .30$ where the first hole is down about 

600 feet. 

II. GENERAL ECONOlilIC GEOLOGY 

Gran! te and Trap 

Grenite allo. trap are so al:l1111dant that such lends have relatively little value 

able prices becauae (1) the land is nO'!; worth itrllCh and (2) q1li!il'l'ies provide emplO}'ll!ent. 

The granite of Marinette County ie of excellent q\!S.Utw. At Athelstane there 11; an 

exceptionally fine q�, which is, however, about silt miles from the railroad. 

I:i mestone and !far1 

Outcrops of dolomite lilIlestone in the southeastern part of the C9unty are a 

possible source of crushed stone and. agricultural lime. 1ilar1 1$ fairly wl\'il1 distributed 

ovar 'the Countw. A il1Xt'VQ completed in Jan!lliJ.'Y' 19.36 desCl'ibes 19 depoeits of m.s:t'l and 

13 dl\'iposits of limestone. A copy of this report is in the office of th.e agricultural 

agent. The agriculture lime requir6lllents of the County can be met without prohibitive 

haul by the use of marl or lilllelltone. 

'MeCall� and 'fll1mdar Mounteins are qw;.rtzite. Q�zite i$ qt1l\;rrj,el.'! for gann:tllter 

in the Ba1;'aboo district. The quartzite of �rinette County is too remote from the rail-

Mountein because there is a possibility that iron formation is associated wi'th the 

quartzite as it ia in the Lake Superior iron ranges. 



We have no record of any drilling. 

Iron Or! 

With the exception of the quartlilite l'Il'eas, the geology' of the Oounty completely 

el:i.nrl.nates the poasibility of discovering iron ore inoOllmlercial quantity. It is likely 

that s!ll!U.l deposits of "bog are\! occur. If near a railroad such deposits migh'll be worth 

conaideration as paint pigment. 

Considewable effort has been expended on the Middle Inlet prospect in Section 18, 

A littlell1.olybdenite has been found in the Daniels �. near Amberg. In 

Florence County there haa been some exploration for molybdenite in Seetion ,';3, 'J\,81f. ,R.19E. 

Some molybdenite is reported in a quarlz vein near the It corner of Section 11, T.38N., 

R.19E.' Althou!\h ,none of these deposits have proved to be of commercial value, the 'fide-

From time to time assay!! Iilhowing llil!il!lll values in one or more of tt�.:- .>leta1s h"ve 

been reported from the grani.1i� area. III no ease have the deposi t8 oa.rrie(l en01ll\h V<W.lle 

to warrant development. If the resUlts of' exploration in Florence Ooun:\r,r are encour

a.ging,th"re will b" interesi; in eXlploration in Illarinetw County� 

t\ra.veLDepo$i:!ffl 

No inv"etigation of gravelreaom'ces was made during the trip. However, the 

G.olog:!,cal 8'1M",y has made road ma.terial inv�stigations of large areas fer the Highwq 

lJepar�t. Reports on all ef that work: are on fUe in the office of the Gounty Highway 

CommiSSioner. iIIr. Arndt Eklund. There are large areas in which good gravel is scarce. 

In othar s!ll!U.ler areas gravel is ab'lllid:ant. Gravel is probably the Illost valuable minaral 

resource of the County, because of its valu. for highway and other eonstr1l:ction. 

Even though th.re are large reserves, no COUllty_ed gravel land should be soJ 

without earefully weiglling the future needs of the COUnty, for the construction 1" 

...t.,.. 
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nmintE»:Wlce of highwaya. (!;ravel land JiVItIiy frdm the railroad should not be soJA miles. . 

a thorough inveatipt;i.jilll proves that there is a!:l .1lIi!.imited wpply of gravel on other 

couu.ty...owned la!:ld in. the v!einity� By tnor()ugh investigationl I lIIean test-pitting and 

not cllSual in!!pectiol'l.� 'l'harehavebeen too 1llaI\y. inlltenceli! of countiea aeUing gravel 

land for to Im&ll price .. .ua only to b� it J:>aolc latel' at a gellerous price J:ler na� 

Grave1lwd ne� a rallioad ahoul.d never be sol4 at a lew price .l2§t acre., Ifaoldat 

all, the gravel should be sold on a t:oyalty �sis. 'fhe Dividon 3 office report!! that 

the liwerage royalty in that divillion is about ten cents per cllhic yard, Elrell at three· 

cents per cubic ya:rd the returns per Mre are large, as indicated below. 

aeight of fMe 
10 
lS 
20 

Cu.. Yds. Pericre 
16,000 
24,000 
32,000 

It is s'Uggelltoo that the County HighWay {lolll!!dsaioner arrange for road material 

sttrveys of the UIlfilttrvayOO �eas in order that i:;he County may have a complete inventory 

or its gravel reS01;l.l'C6S. 'l'hill will eliminate u.y possibility of sale of gravel land, 

and faeilitsts the plann� use end conservation of gravel resources. 

There is a possibility but not a probabilit;r that oil and gas may be loma in 

eOllllllercialg uentity in the southeastern pert of the County. 'l'here is no possibility 

of production in either the sandstone or the granite area. In spite of this fact, I 

believe the COUllty Board made a wise decision when they voted to lease county lands. 

A "wildcat" firm can secure leases on printely O1I!l'lOO lands. TheCoUIlty will be more 

likely to seCln'e oomplete samples of the drilling. Even if all holes are dry. the drill 

rec\);r..is will be of' !l('lllle scientific and j)(!ssib1y of economic interest. 

Air attempt to s.ell stock or intereats sho1lld be reported. imlIIediately because no 

Wiscon4lin money should be invested in the venture. 

§eo+ogieal I!ppip« 

'fhe geology of the granite end green4ltone area has not been carei'Ul.ly mapped. 

I 
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ant to weath",;ring and eroSc:!.on. outcrops are Il$ero11$ but the cover of glae:!'al drift 

ObSC'Ul"es liWlli1 of the eontao1;1l0ne!! 'P;m.cn a:!?$the lilore promising places for exploration. 

'l!be mapping could be L'.ceolll.plished in various ways .  The Oounty could employ a 

geologist to do the work. In my opinion this work ts " 1�rOPer :t"tmctiou of the State 

Geological Sw:vey, beea11$e the State :til irr&erelStlSd in tUfy projeet that might lead to the 

denlopllll'lnt of new industries. If an appropriation were lllade to the Geological Survey, 

£idd work could be done in an lIY'e<l in northeastero Wisoonsin where relatively little 

detailed work hu been done. We can promise no definite results, except t.�t the 

� e'>..ulo;r:a tion 
geological (lata would direct;r;o t.ho more promising locatiolln. 

lPmloratloX!. 

Se$rW for mineral. deposit$ could be lllade by priWi:lle interests or 1>:j the Oounty* 

The County should enoourage private exploration on County-oWll,Gd lands. If geolog:i.eal 

warkIIhowsthat there al"e some favorable sitee on County�omled land, exploration could 

be (lone by W�P.A. crewe, or by private iutEU'ests. 

As re¢<:>nmended in the general. discussion above, the COlll1i;y is more inte:MSsted in 

indw:rllrieiil the:u in actual returaa from the Iilale of land. 

1 •. Elilplar![l:&ion shouJ.d be ene,;raraged by favol"",ble leases. Inju:ry to r'o}:MSlrt, oro:ps,. 

roach!!t bridges and other county propel'1:,y should be covered by a bond. 

If thweitJ! Ii<Wf doubt aOO'\lih the l'",11a01lity of t..'1.e prospective buyer a lease is prefer .. 

abl.e,. b&oanss tl:!a:t will safegual'd the forest cover. 'rile deed 01' leelilG should relltriet 



.,'. 

the return is small in Droponion to what the County may have to pay for the gravel 

later. In areus T.herethe gravel reserves '&r€ l�+ge, ani there is no chance that 

there will be a shortage of hi"hT.ay material, grave], land should be leased on a 

proper royalty.( 
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